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Advertising Rates.
Wo dcsiro It to lio dlstl'nctjy understood

hat no advertisements will bo Inserted In
Jio columns of The CAnnox Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parlios or

frms unless accompariiol by .tho casi!.

The following aro our oNtf terms I

ONR SQUARE (10 LINTS) ; .

One year, each Insertion .,..:;..... 10 0
Hix months, each insertion1 l&ctei
Three months, each insriinfi ..... 20 cts.
icssthanthreoinonthsyfi.stlnsertiou

SI each subsequent Insertion 2j cts.
Local notices 10 cents iicr line. ,

' II. V. MOP.TIIIMHK, Publisher.

A. EBtosserj
i - r

Manufacturer ol and Dealer In ..Jf

ST0V$, BAHGES AND HEADERS,

iin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

inse Finishing Goods.

itiiririM! im'ii sroirrlxn dona at
short fcotico and at Lowest Cash Trices.

I I nm flicnnttinmod ORCid for'tlior?olo ol tlio
luilimiui r ijwi'umiao .j . .

TI1K BI1.7HU & GOLD MBDAI. COOK.

TIIK IjiOHTHOUSE COOK,
T1IK MAYVLOWKlt HANOI!,

Till'. Hlt.NRIIINR HANOI! and
Tho N EV.' A N(!I O il H V ATKU,

And ani Selling tliciu VJJft Y C1IHA I' lor'ash.
I bverv kind n! KTOVK ORATIM and FlltB
BltlCKH Kent colisinnuy mi iinini.

Store on SOUTEE Street,
A lew rtoors above Bank St, LEHlOllTOX.

rntrfniiro solicited Satlelaotlnn imarniitcrd.
Oct. Sl'l A.' Jr. M0S8r.Il.

Ofllco

fcentral Carriage Works,
rjy

Ball

J

.Uanlc St., Lcliigliloii, Pa.,
Aro nrcpnrcd to Manufttctu'ro

Carriages, I3uggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagoiij &c,
l)t every .lcsc'rliitlon,' In tlio most substantial

manner, and: tt Lowest Oash 1'rlccs.

Ikcpalrins rromiitly Attended to p

TIIEXI.KU & kurii):ler.
Afirll 26, 1870 j't rprletors.

QAHIJON ADVOCATE

C1IEA1'

cTOB PB1KTLXG OFFICE,

EuninitTox, vii.

Kvcry description oi rnntlus, Jrom d

Visiting Card to a Poster. nt

AIIDS,

1HI.E IIHADH,

i'v'riuv. HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS,

rilOUHAMMES,
rosTEns,

HAND HILLS.

DODO BUS,

OlltUULAUS,
'aiiirriNU tau,

UNVELOl'EB,

VAMl'HLETS.

31T.jf.AWS. AC, AC.

Bone l'n tbobest nanner.at very Lowest Trices.

..We aro nropared to do work at mcboap rates
Isnnv otlleo il vl ho Muto Itiat ueals boueatly
wltuua customers.

oun.MOTTO IS

Ghoap,! Prompt & Reliable.

i et ' t

rP'Ortlcra by omall rcclvo irouut nttcuflno.

JOHN P. HALUACif;
Instructor of Music,

fViano, Organ, Vnieo and Theory.)

IiKIIHUlTOX, l'A.

, opinions of the rnr.ss.
,,ll)s pupils speak lilitbly of his ability nsrV -

teacUer. AlUnlown Chronicle. , u
Ho Is well .piaHncd lor his calling ia

Dtipalch, t

Ho Is n northy disciple ol f.'aydn, Moiart,
Itcelhovrii. Wo have hndllio plensiircortlst-cnlni- ;

to his rendition ol tlio Old Musters and
cro charmed with his touch und execution.

Slattnglon AVtri.
Solo agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

nil, also. MASON flr.IIAMI.IN and NEW
11AVENCO S. OltOA'.NS, ,

For lurllculars, terms, K.C., Address,
JOHN F. II A MIAOU.

Aug. 2, 18;.-l- y. Jiebialituu, 1V

"jQrlmo Homo Mado lJrcad!

W1IV 110 UUNtlHYl When ton cau lluy OH
pounds ot t'lawl llleud

KIVK LOAVES FOR 25;CEN'TS I

.J. 0'NHALl,''the popular llreod mid Coko
Dakcr, ot Iiufttit.iu. In older to inetrT jhe w mite
rtl tlio time, has Itediu od bo l'r;co .H hlscelo.
Dialed Homo Mudo UUEADtu

ive lioivo3 for'T"eiity.livoCt8..,Q(isli.
, HiiKiir, Italalu. cmiaiiut Scotch, Dlov,

aud other UAIills, only

Ten Centi per Doien.
r.ooU Out for the IVagoil!

Al MAUOU CIlliNK, on Tuoduy, Thursday
andsittuiday Al en iiiiicm.

I.XUIIU II ION ami Wl.l a roUT.cvcry A
except Friday.

TKUalQ aililUlUV UA5U I

I'.lroua.oHlted. J W. O'NI'.AL.
sioiiEi uiiiuaiioiusiNaiioiuiiluuK,
prlUi l UautMutl. I.il;hlou.Pa.

4 fAA TOWWAYMn. ncMtu820at I u yur owu locality. o
til HI if rUk. Woumutlou wiIIuiuumi.

Al auy ma luoro thui t:io
amount stated abuvc. Kooue u h fall to ni.ikf
jiui An v ouo vttu du the wvrk. ou
can utawe from it cuta to ti an hour bv iloot
lumouri'vemaiiaauu time to tho but t

u?n. u eot iioibiurf to try tue biimvn.
Nnthtufciikn it loruiouev inaklua vr offetwl
brtnre ltttstutM pleasaut amt strictly huiior
nttie It i.flr it son wantU.uuu .dlubutit
Ibo bf tp yiugbutini MtHDrcibe pub imd
iivuur att irMaea w uil uu ti i ()
1 vrmati jh va o rrruiIr" aartp vr jtji

ftxoIir yvu iu Uitn imke tii n

, . . , . .. . -
s ' - , T .'..tr tS- -r -- v " v'.. - V. 1

l . ' . ,, ,mlm'M'l.ial llBI.IHIBIMMIlll.llM.IIWt lllll ' ' ' '

. - : ,i iji , ni ... :
.'' hl 'ri. , i -

II. V. iftoitTHiMnit, Proprietor.

VOL. VIII., tfo. 27.

CARDS,
llnnl. mt.l Shoe DlRltera

Clliilon Dretnsy, fn Lttan'i building. Hunk street.

Attorneys.
F. 1. I.ONOSTKRT. S. II. UlLHAM For
--

JVONUStUET Ss GIL1IA3I,
For

ATTOIINKYS AT IjAW, i"
For

Office : Lovan's llulldlng, name bircct,
IiEHlOlITON, 1A. J or

nniiKnilnna nml nil I.cirnl business entrust-- For
tOIicinII receive proiupt attention. v.

feb. n, 18W).

J-OII-

N KIjINE,
in.,

ATTOltNEV At LAV(

Ofllcoi Cornt'r RnsQiicliaiiiiaandllaco streets

MAUC11 CHUNK, l'A. P.
-r

JOHN I). IJKItTOLUTTE,

Attorney and Counsellok yi Tikvr,

: ltooni 2, Around Hour Mansion iionso

MAUC1I CHUNK, PA.
Mavbocnusnllcilln Oerm.m. niai!51.v

jii. ItAl'Slliiii Otb

ATTORN 13 Y AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, "Via

1! ax k Street, LcnionTox, Pa.

lloslEstatennd Collection Aceticr. Will Duynnd Iitini

Itml llntate. Conveiamlnn .le.itly dom- - Col- -
ectlmi" promptly m.ido. SottlSiiff Kstates of It- -

stleitts a specially. Jiay do codeuiihu mi i.hubu C.
Herman. ""

rAS. K. STuOtHERS,
ATTOItNSY .AT t'AW,

2d floor or ltfioad's Hall,

Mnuoli Chunk, l'n.
All bu'sTnes eutruntci to blul will bo promptly

attended to. -

J.MEEI1AN,
ATTUItNEY AT LAW,

&'! Dcor nbovo MA SION HOUSE

MAUOlI OUUNK, I'jiNNA.

bi ronsuUed In German. tlan.

Justices and Trisnrancc.

rni.U91AS KUaiKKR,
COVISI AJN'JKt;, O.i

AN 11

aF,HERA-- INSURANCE AGENT

The fgllowlog CoinfanTeSarellepresSntsd:

lEI'.A? )N MU 1'UAL VIDE,
iiUAUirsu si ii i u.i. inii,WYCII( I'litu,

i'oitmvili.i: vim:,
1,1311 If) li. l'l UK. and tllO TKA

ACCIDENT INHPilANOE,
Alan ivnnsvlvaiili and Mutual Horse Tlilel

Detecilvoaud (niiiiraiiv.
Maiensi. , hw.t .v........

--

gr.UNAItl) 1'HILLU'S,

Ooumtv CuiLDiKdi, MAU01I CHUNK, Ta.

Five Insurance Agent.
Iti!-- VOMOIES In SAFE Companies only,
Itoasonablo Itatcs Aug.

Al'WlX STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,
I

Fire and Life Iiisnrace AC"nf

MAUOU CHUNK, l'A.
an-- lluslnces transacted in English and

(Jeruiau. Aug. 23 yl

Physicians and D'ciitists.

Slatington Dental Office,
EBTAiiusnitD 1870.1

Artificial Teeth Made to- - Restore the

Oriiual Contour of Lips & CliGeKs.

Dit. L. Cami'Bkij..

FlLLlNO TKBT1I A !?i;ECtALTr. foCt.

J oTTTir I'aV 11PVT1RT

Teiulers his iiiifosional service to the -

iilool .ilaueii uuunK, i'iiiaiiii, iitisej"..!;
ruekerton and miml.
Ol'l'ICKi Opjxisito tlio Broadway House,

imoAinVAY, maucii cmtiiic, iv.

Friwh liiuishins fins jthvay on hand. All
work guarnnlood si ibfaetory. tiug2-- y 1

V. UElJElt, M. 1).,

I.
PAllltYVILLE, Carbtn Countv, Pa

ir.niTiut llesldenco, frflm 7 a. in. to 10 a. ni.1
) ,ninl 12iioou lo to p. in.

Mov be consulted lu tho (lermiiii Lanensuo.
P. O. Address Lchlirhtou. mar. 20, tl

jcj- A. D15U11AM1SU, M.H.,
PHYSICIAN AND SCllOUON

Special atUutlou paid to Chronic l)beavs,(
OfBrei Pouth KitcorntrIroiir,tl2ndsti..Lc'

hljhton.ra. April 3, 18TS.

UKIIEK, M. 1).

U. UxnmliiliiK SurRcon,
PltAOTICINO PHYSICIAN and SUllOEuN.

orficc Jiankstiect, Ukhcu'd m.oci;, Lehigh-ton- ,

l'u.
May bo consulted lutlio Oermn LaiiRUSKO.

- Nov. 31.

TflAOE MARKThbukkat TRADE MARK
Kt L 1 8 II

an
KXMKllY,

upfull-tr- jt

r.uro tor
,S c n. I n Ijit woukiics
Spcruiutur
lhm,Itupo.

'

tenoj', Aiul
nil tltionicH

BEFORE TAKIHQ.il.at follow, UTta TAKING.

t a sciuenee of Half Abuse us I.os.' of Mom-ftrv- .

I'nliersjil l.as.-ltud- l'Mlu 111 tlw Hack.
Dimness of Vision. I'reinatuni ()I1 Atje, und
'""P.01 l"""' '""S.'f.' .'J '. XlZfJ
Wl ulf parthuV. are In our.: ps . n; inlet, whlf li '

VT jle.r
Jfi4'liB SneoUtc ModlcliW Is fcold by ull drutr

m 1 mt paiUaKQor fix wkuj;t.-- i lor 6,
or Kill Im t'iit Iruo by nut I ou reevlpt of tho
money by uddretn The Jry ainllclite
i'u Mechanic Illnrk. Jkt.oit, Mi h.
S(U,1 ltYJ)lttfUUJaTS 1 JCUVWllKR

uoy
"

B & If T riPfeH. iffiL it aliiXS JHK9o
F 1.1 HNNN so Itirof Ararrinn

nrd F' ' u ltri i W Pt All
1 ' wb if r ' t

ie .'.a i ui pr a1

gi i KMyii". ii i I'vn
- i

Railroad Guide.
ds U1SAUING KA1L.KOAU.plIttiA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
may iotii. mo. ,.

Trains leave AI.LENTOVVN asfollows- i-
fv.A I'ifiiuinur.v itAtl.ltoAltl. . .

l'lilladclpblo,ot":3), C.. "ll.lO.n.m . and
p. III.

SUNDAYS. - .

Philadelphia nt M.dO a. pi..3Mv. m,
. I VIA r.AS 1 I liAX . HHAiM.il. f

PorlloaillnK mid lliirtisuuii.', 6.00, o.con. m
in J.yn ni'il tifinn. m. .

Lancaster and lolumbtn,5 50, o.3ja.ra. and
4.30 i, m.

SUNDAYS.
no.imnjr, 4.30 p. ni.
Heading, llairlsbui'B, ahd way points, 0.C5

mi
(Via liEim-EiicM.- )

For Philadelphia from L. V, Depot 4.iS. 0.12,
.IS a. 111 ,1I.".1,5. 11, 8.11 n. m. Stnmay 4.60 p.m

ForPlilioiicluhlaliom h. JSS. Depot 3 43a.
I2.W, 11.23 Mil p. in.' ,

Trains A l.l.l'irs'i uwr. leavona lonows:
IVIA l'ltltKIOHf.S HAIUtOA!).)

Loavo Pluladelphlu, 7.40 u, m. aud 1.00, "1.30
.inc a.uo p. 111.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.1M a. m 3.15 and N.15.,. ,

Leavo ItcadlUB7.-ii- . 10.30a. 111., 2.00, 3.5 J.md 0,15

I.eavo Hai liburp, 5.1S, 8.05 and O.M, a. m., 1.45
anu 4.uu p. 111.

Loavo Lancaster, S.OJo. nt., 1.00 aud 3.51 p, 111.

Leave Columbia. 7..v a. 111 . l.ua nnu s.su p. 111.

hUMIAYh.
Leavo llcadlne, 7.20 and 3.(6 a. m.
Leavo IurriKiiiti!, 5.2U 0.111.

(VIA iir.riiLK(tt.M.i
T.o.nvo Fniln.lcli.nli 7 l, 05, H.M, 2.15, 5.I5,

j.uO p. 111. Sunday 8 3 ) u. 111., s.uo p. m.
Trains walked thus 1) inn to and fioni depot

and Uieen strerts, Philadelphia other
trains to anil irolll iiroaili'ireev.iepiH. j.iuiiis

lletiileheni" run to ne.i iron, jjcrks at.,
Depot, except tlioio maiked (l

iMnii.4n.in nii(15.55n. m. trains from Allen.
to'Mi.nml the 7.40 a.m. and 6.3'i p. 111. trains

I'niladi'lphia, hao thiouglicarsto aud

(.'enerol .Vanqser,
O HANCOCK, 0n'l rant. &. Ticket ,gtnt.

may 15

rpIE

AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATINGTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

rirnlR In nit lflmli nml bIzps of I'lnc. Hemlock
k iniil lTnwl V(ort Lumber, ftinl l.sfiuwino

varcu tooxeculo 11113' uhouiii oiorucraior

BrcsseB Liiml)ell
OF AlAi KINDS.

Doo'rs, Saslics, llliuils, Sliiittcrv,

Slonldliigrs, Cabinet V'nrc, &c.,

With Proiiiptness.

Brackets Made ttf Order.
ThHrnchlnervlall new and of tho best and

must tmpriueil kinds. I employ mine but tho
lieRt win Linen. 110 well seanoneil anil irool mil
teil.il, and am inoieioroaoio in uainuieo eiun o
sallliu'tliili to nil wno may iavor inownii acini.

orilera liv mail lilouintiv oiionacu lo. .MV

bare.', are mnfUrnto. terms cash, or lnteicst
iharged alter tinny iavs.

rtVE ME A CjCLL.

W TMrso enirairedln P.uildlns will llndttt
I'tcir adviintnso to li.vo Mdlnj", lloarda

Doors, cashes, Miuttcrs, &c, vve., uiciio at tui

Mayioyi joiin uallikt.

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Doors llcl'ow tho "Ureidwa'y llouso

MAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer 111 all Patterns of Plain arid Fancy

Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies
lowest Cash piticr.s.

JJ.1VII CUBURT'S

Givery & Sale Stables

HANK STrtKI3T,l4lSIlIGIITON, V

FAST TKOTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CAUUIAGES,
And tiwjlrtvelj I,OWJ:lt I'ltlOHS t!mu any

oiiiur iAvvy 111 mo uoaiuy.

iJirRonntt linmUnmo Carilaoa for rnnera
nurpuaes ami WeUiUuca- - JJAVIU UUUKXtT

olitaluctl fur tlialilwl iwiidtprs, from itatu of dn.
chnrgc, if iipiiilrntinn is tilel brfore July 1st,

new laws, UtauUB, and tut met. on
w. c wsniMiEn a co

rittMiurch, Tfl., or Washington, D. O.

ty0hietfcuti Accucy tn tbu United stutea
mar. :m

Of all kinds. Tl) MOUH. dbebarPILES pvn of IllOOl) or UHU'llH l. .id
nil disenvea ottho UKCTl'.M

U)f kly and nerferily cuioJ hv 11 Hiiutilo aud
suouiiiili.iiiji I'i.l . riiriiuiiiiuaiiiiii uuui. as

in. j. rAiiuu.cco.yjA'nnst ,N.

Amy Itook. Jlsirazlnoor Ncwsraner sent tos
Dalit at tlionublUtivrit lovit nrlct. wltb a vnlu
aulo prtimuni. V' glyo n tnu U x is vti'w vt
ino fipitoi uuuonijf, luo moHt maeiiltlot'iit
ntnictuio.'n Auipnca. aliitptt ndid virwaof the
WUiio IIouh-- , Trwinury buitdmir, tfinltlisontan
lnsuiute. I'jicnt GOlt-e- Mouut Ycriiott aud
other polutnot iiitt rt't In aal ahout thoNa- -
tioual faint at UrtHTtttau fur tho lartCap
Itol fuiriaviufTor fir M.tnof tho vioue, aud cab
met lihotoffrHjiha of LfudtiiK btatonaien. nt nwl
lrU'3n. It vtMi naut aur tnk or t Biiitecilbo
lor auy perlwllc 1, or to renew tin old iibcrii
Iiuti. wmt tuuii fot a conv of tho UThHAKV
fit' liLltlN cmialitma book iuv iiolieotof

lion iiubjMntiotm, rataktKiie, iirivmi. etc.
ATll).NA NKwH llUttKAU,

ixjct box i. in uao 1' "trt.wa.oiuKtou, ii, I?,

PENSIONS.
NEW LAW. Tlinuwndsut holdlrraiddbelra
eutlilMl. 1'oiisi.iua ualu back to uiAciurMO or
death. Time limited. Auy duwbll tv now f

C4rtitraetd in Hue ,f duty when ihovo.1.
irtve Peiuina. Thoutauda are .ml eutitUx!
tu IWuuty. TttoUKautU woo aro di itwiuir peu
abiua aio utitlod lo luei eaae two fiuil9t
roe aumiuary mi I'eu.iuui j.qu aouuior ,um.
KKSSffiffilsSr,l';; r. JiMineav. itmMoiu . ennm uank. .

it II,. u w iv l'...tiiia-- t 'i
Hod J li. Jun i ju.ij. r ft

llaitir 111

H ill J i lu i furr i.
luilizmj)

1
Utti t :

it' ' led

INDEPENDENT- -"

LEIIIGIITON, CAltBON COUNTY, PA., .SATURDAY, MAY 25), 1880.

"HE AM) SHE."
"Shcls dead I'' they said to htmj "cqmo awayj
Kiss her and lcafo hef thy lovojs clay I''

They tJmoe'thca her trcaeos of dark brown

hair!
On her ft'rc&ad orstcno they laid It f.ilr ;

Oyer her eyes', that gazed too much,
They drew tho lids with a gcntlo touch;

With a tender touch tlicy closed up well
Tho sweet thin lips that had scercts to toll. mo

to
About her brows' and beau'tllul f.150

They tied licr veil and her marrln'go laec,

Arid drew on her vll'iltS feet hor wlilto silk
shoes

Which wero tho whitest an oyo couU clibosc

And ovor her bosom tliey crossed her liarulS.
Oomonway!'.' thoysaldj ''Ood understands."

And thcro was silence, ard notblni? thcro
liut silence, and scents of clgantcro,

t
And jasmlno, and roses and rosemary j

And they said, "Asaladyshouldlte.llessho."
And.lh'oylicld'th'cIr breath' till they left tho

room, .1

With a shudder, to glanco at Its stillness r.nd
gloni.

Hut ho who Itfrcd her t6oj,WclI to dread
Tho sweet, tlio stately, tho beautiful dead,

Ho lit his lamp nod took tho key ,,.

And turned It alono again ho and Eh3.

Ho and sho; but sho would not rpcak,
Though he kissed, In the old place, the quiet

6hee!t.
11

Ho and sho : Tct sho would not smile.
Though he called her the name Sho' iivcl ere

while.

Ito qnd she ; still sho did not niovo
To any one fnsslonato whisper of love.

Then, ho said, "Cold Hps and breasts without
breath,

Is thcro no voice, no languago of dcathf
Dumb to tho car and still to tho tecs's, , .

lial to heart and to soul distinct, Intcnso?

Sco now ; I will listen with soul, not car :

What was tho secret ofdylng, dear t
Was It tholnflnlto wonder of all
That you over could let llfu's flower fall ?

Or was it a greater marvel to fed ,
Tho perfect calm o'er tho agony steal!
Was tho mlraclo greater to find how deep
Jiejc'nd alldreams&inkdownwardth'at sleep?

Did life roll back It: records', dear,.
And show, ns they say It docs', past things'

clear 7

And was t Hi (incrmost heart of tho bliss
To find orit co, what a wisdom lovo Is?

O perfect dead ! O dead most doar,
I hold tho breath of my soul to hear I

I listen ns deep as to horrlblo f.'ell,
As high as to heaven, nnd you do not tell.

Thcro must bo plcasuro In dying, sweet,
To mako you so placid from head to feet I -

1 would tell you, darling1, If 1 were dead,
And 'twere your hot tears upon my brow s lied

I would say, though tho Angel of Death had
laid

Ills sword os ray Hps to keep unsaid.

You should not ask vainly, with streaming
eyes,

Which of all deaths was thochlcfcstsurjirlse.

The yc?y strangest and suddenest thins
Of all the f uprises that dying must bring.

Ah, foolish world ; O most kind dead !

Though liotuhl me, Mho will bcllovo It was
said?

Who will bellcvo that ho heard her faff.
Wltl( thosrVcot, soft voice, In tho tho dear

old way
r

"Tho utmost wonder Is this I hear
And coo you, and lovo you, nnd kiss you dear;

And nm your angel, who was your bride,
And know that, though dead, I havo novcr

died." Edwin Arnold.-

Looking in the Well.
A MAY-DA- liOMANCE.

"Ernestine, what good splilt wlifap'
ered, 'Come, for tliy Itobert wantcth
tliee?' Moro veicomo that) Sprlntr
showers lo Summer flowers, Iiisto tliee
to nllglit, cousin, mine."

"Anal The poethas Jiist,flspirf.ed.Mo
thought I caught a girapso of a gray
pony and sky bluu carvat disappearing
In the distance We nil know a certalu
person whoso neckties are his most con
spicuous feature. My dear Itobert, I
am sorry to bring you down from the
realms of fantasy to dwell on each
mundane subject ns egg's. Hut children
will have birthdays,, aud children must
nave cake."

"Why, for tho last two days I have
been saving eggs for Jimmy's birthday,
and had Intended sending a basketful

Howover, Hill can tako
then this evenlng.'and ride your pony
home, for I do not intend you shall re-

turn to night."
"All right. Bet J must bo at homo

In tlmo for the party, or tlio children
nover will forglvo me; and they wa'nt'
to sco cousin Itobert, too."

"Poor chlldrenl It Is right good In
them to want us w'ben vu teaso them
so. Of courso wo must put lu an ap-

pearance. Hut I havo mado nu engage-
ment for ycu for morning.''

Ernestine Uelacey had, during tills
conversation, obeyed her cousin's In-

junction to alight, and was now stand-

ing by hit side on the steps of the old
homestead' .,

"You know," continued Kobertlne,
will be tho first of May,

and therefore a meriy holiday."
, "U'tiero It Is agalnl" .Interrupted. Er-

nestine, Impatiently. "iSbnil, Kotieit',
I wish that Albert Southerla'nd woulc'
stop coming here. There is uo term of
lunacy fdelest mare than the rliynilug
mania, and ll Is very coilta-'laus- ."

"Dou't bo jealous, dear. Ho confid-

ed to md . Hint his next poem iu the
"Gazette" would bo dedicated to Miss
E. I)., of l'inegrovc, nnd quoted some
llnef fro.n It about 'raven tros9as the
wind caresses; jet black eyes whose
luster vies,' etc. I do believe the poor
youth Is In lovo with you, If he can feel;
that tender scutiiueut for any ono but
hlmtelt- - Heiuomber your promise, Er-ua- t,

we wero nitver to umrry without
euoU other's consent."

P .J?1"' 'ed, nl to suel, a slm
jileion' Xo, Cousin Itobert il to be
my pattuer for life. I will havo no
other."

"Aro yon two never coming In
qu.red a vo.co from tho iv.udow

Live and Let Live."

"Kato Cllffordl nnd 1 hear Sfanda's
laugh. Now i know wo are to have
sotno fun."

Tlio cousins entered n spacious sltitng
room,. Hero tliey found tlielrold grand-mothe-

with Kato and Manda Clifford,
merry twins of sixteen summers.

"Now, girls," said Ernestine, after,
glvin'g grandmother a lovlug.klss, "toll

at once what our May-da- y frolic is
bo."
"Wo aro going to looh In tho well,"

cried tho twins hi ono breath.
"Look InHJo well! Why I do that

every tlmo I draw n bucket of walor."
"Stupid I If wo look at

twelve wo may discover our future des-

tiny."
"Well, that Is Interesting; but who

gave you this Information?"
"Aunt Judy, sho said tlio young

ladles at tho old Lindsey placn (fid It
every fir3t of May, and wo nto going,
thcro to morrow. They held a looking
glass, so that tho suit's rays would
strike It, and then saw an Image reflect-

ed In tho welf.''
"Hut why net look In gtandn'a's

well?" ,

"Becaiiso this yard Is shaded at
twelve o'clock,"

"Yes," said the grandmother, "and
the suu mutt bo shining straight down
upon the watef."

"Did you ever look In tho well,
grandma?"

"Only onre, my dear."
"And did you see grandpa?"
"No, but I havo tfnown girls who did

cq their future husbands, or really Im-

agined that they did "
Then do tell us about somo of them,"

pleaded Kato.
Iho old lady well pleased, launched

forth into a tale of her youth, which
was only concluded with tho hour for
retiring.

Notwithstanding tho Important busl
ness before the young pecplo, grand
ma's nlco breakfast was not slighted
tho next morning.. You may lull: of
tho nppptlto of growing boys find old
bachelors, it would lose by comparison
witli that of school girls and mUscs,
when flannel cakes and fried chicken
uro set before them. Human tic Interest
in tlio future destiny, so soon to ba re
vealed, did not rob them of their tastn
for practical enjoyment. Hut no soon.

r was tho last knife nnd fork laid up
on the plitte, than (hero came a simul
taneous movement of chairs, and nn

encer rush for hats and baskets.
The party took dinner with them to

avoid walking back lu tho heat of the
dav. i.iTho old Lindsey place was two miles

distant; but It was only nlno o'clock.
and, having three hours to spafc, Hiey

sauntered leisurely along, following a

pleasant shady path in preference to the
dusty public roada. Hill, a mulatto ooy

of twelve, brought up the rear. On ono

arm hung a hugh hamper of provisions
with tho other ho supported a small
looking glass, in wnlch lie stole fre-

quent glauc.es at his own dusky, counte-

nance, lllumlued by two rows of grin-

ning ivor.. , .

The? wero in a portion of tho Slato
which bore the happily appropriate
name "Feliciana." Tho large white
blossoms of tho magnolia shone out

from every grovo, wild flowers smiled

upon them from thp hedges; soft, vel-

vety grass yielded to the fight press,uro
of their feet, and littlo springs murmur
cd cheerfully over their pebbly beds.

Green corn and sugar cane, showing
their fresh young blades, relieved tho

eyes which inlr-h- t bo wearied by tho iu

lenso blue of tho cloudless heavens; but
Ltho dingy cottou plants reserved theli

enowy balls to sprluklo over tho dreary
winter landscape

As our party passed through "Tho
Quarters," many voices called from tho
cabins wishing them good luck, for tho
slaves of olJen times took great delight
In all tho lovo affairs of their youug
ladles.

Merry chat begslled the way, feet
kept pace wltli tongues, and all were

surprised when they nnived lri sight
of their destination.

Tlio Lindsey mansion was onco n

handsotno bsjcV. residence A midnight
conL'agralion had destroyed the Interior,
and the owner, ruined by losses, unablo
to sell or had sought a, homo

elsewhere. The walls were yet stand-

ing, atitl afforded shelter from tho sun-

beams which now began to be oppres-

sive,
Ono of tho cliimneys wiis eivclopvcl

by a beautiful creeper, and "where onco
n garden smiled" a few strangling roso-bush-

mado a slckjy attempt at bloom

log a fit scene for m'cdltatid'u on'thS
mutations ot life.

Hut our young folas wero too Intent
on tho bright futurq to bestow one
thought upon the shadowy past. They
deposited their baskets In a corner ol

the ruins, sealed theiukclyes under thn

shade of the luxuriant vine, and sent
Ned in search ot tho old well. Nearly
ah hour had" passed, and they began to
crow Imnatleut.

"There ho comes," cried Manda, "il
know ho has found It, for hols gtluuini
from oar to ear."

"That la uo sign," said ltoberttlne,
"Nod would grin just so If he came to

repcit a der.th from drowning.
Sho was right. Ned declared tho

well was "no' wha:1 round ills hero
place."

"Why, Ned," exclaimed Robertlno,
"didn't you tell mo you knew just where
It wn?"

"Yen, iuly. (iranilmamuiy told me
It war right down In do ole Hold; but
deie alu't no olo field dele."

"What shall wo do? It is nearly
twelve oVlock:"

"I .'tiii', Mania,' said Ernestine,

'i, " we take a seattu, ai i trace

$1.00 a

If

Kato nnd Itobert to mind tho baskets."
Ernestine, Manda nnd Ned disappear-

ed In different directions.
"What do you think I dreamed last

night?" said Ilobortlnc. "I thought i
fell Into the well, and Albeit Suthcrv
land pullid mo out.'

"IIo would bo raorq likely to stop
nnd compose, 'Lines on n Young Lady
Falling lu n Well.' Look, Itobert, you

havo Invoked the evil spirit."
Had tho young man approaching

tliciu been n trilie less self satisfied, ho

must havo perceived that his presenco
was unwelcome. Yet ho addressed
them with tho utmost assurance:

"You seo I am In time, ladles."
"Who told you nbout Oitr coming

here?" asked ltobertlue, bluntly.
"I was ntMrs. Dclacey's when Ned

arrived with tlio horse."
"Aha!" thought ltobc:t.lu.0i " am

glad sho was. not nt home." Vut tho
next moment sho said aloud : "So you
missed Ernestine! How unfortunate!"
"Is not your cousin with you

Just then voices wero heard crying:
"Foundl-fomi- di"

Let ns go nt onco," exclaimed
Manda. "It must bo qulto twelve
o'clock."

Ernestine and Manda, camo running
forward to conduct thctn to tho spot.

Albert found an opportunity to say :

"I trust I ain not Intruding, Miss Er-

nestine I hoped to bo permitted to d

in tho waters of this well tho same
Imago which has been eu9hriucd in my

heart so long."
"If you moan Kobertlne, I can as- -

suro yon

"i (M not mean your cousin. Is it
t

possible that belief can have occasioned

your coldness and iudlu"ereiice?'t

"I do not understand you, Mr. Suth
erland. Wo must hurry on. I seo

Kate is already looking In tho well.

What do you sen, Kitty?"
Sho left her lover disconcerted, but

not despairing.
Kato declared that sho saw a cap

and a. plums; so her destiny was to
marry a soldier. This proved to be
Ned's hat, intq which ho had stucK a
chicken feather.

In, tho samo way the other girls look

ed, nnd fancfed something, to have their
Illusions speedily destroyed.

"Now let mo try," said Mr. Suther
land, taking tlio glass.

llobertino mado a sign to .Ned, who,
stepped behind nnd leaned forward, so

as to bo reflected In tho well.
Tho young man started ns a pair of

largo eyes beamed upon Mm, from tho
water. Hut that mouth surely those
were-no- t her delicate curved lips! Hero
Ned's chuckle and tho girl's laugh
caused Mr. Sutherland to turn sn sud
denjy n's to discover tlio joke

Tho clrU made many apologies, and
wero at length forgiven.

Now they werp ready for, lunch, and
started in tho direction ' of tlio ruins,
Eincstlno, feailug that Mr. Souther-- .

land might renew his attack, contrived
to hide In tho bushes until ho was out
of sluhlif ., , , j "

The little rafiror had been forgotten
In their haste, mid Erncstlno thought
"1 will try onco more Who knows
but what I moy see my falo at last!"

She threw mio arm around an ojil
stump, with the other held tho glass
above her head, and leaned forward,
her lonfblapl; hair flouting around in

wayward tresses, and dark eyes glow-

ing w It'll excitement
A pretty plctare, tho old well In Us

framework ot tangled green briers, nnd

tlioyoung gill bending gracefully abovo

it.
So thought tho only,, obsefvor a

.youDjj: mart who, belli!; hidden behind
tin adjacent tree, was curiously watch-lu- g

tlio movements of tho maiden.
(

Sho uipvcd, trio glass a little, and his

fqrm was reflected In tho well. Ernes- -

tine leaned further, tho decaying stump
yielded under her light pressure, and a
heavy splash broke tho still surface) of

tho stream, ...
Five minutes late Ernestine seemed

to nwake from a long sleep with n shiv-

ering sensation. Opening hcreyes.thcy
met another pair of tho deepest bluo

gaxlnc earnestly upon, her..' , (

"Robert." ,sbo raurmureJ with n

smile of satisfaction.
Tho young man had succeeded in

catching her dress boforo sbo was en-

tirely Immersed, but fright had render-
ed her Insensible.

IIo started tn surpriso at tl o word
jjobert, lor that really was his name.
Sho had supposed herself addressing
her cousin, ltobertlue.

Seeing that the beautiful unknown
woufd soon

' '
jeiover,' and .herfrrnr! merry

voices near at hand, our hero mado a
rapid retreat In an opposito direction.
After tlifa girls arrived Ernestine was

sitting alone, gazing disconsolately at
at her dripping garments. , ,

Sho could remember falling Into the
well, but sho could not lmaglno who

had taken her out. .

All agreed her rescuer must bo the
owner of those, beautiful eyes she had
supposed to be Robertlnn's.

Tliey hurried her back to grandma,
nnd the old lady's remedies restored

sufllciently for her to return
homo In time for little Jimmy's party.

"My daughter, Eruestlno Mr. Rob-

ert Lindsey." .

Eniostluo was distributing bonbons
among thu children, but tho uest ido

meut burnt almonds and crantn pboeo

lates woro rolling In all dlrHCtiPne; for

looking up. she had onoe tnoro encoun.

tered tho beautiful bluo eyes of her res.

cuct.
A few weeks previous, ou the death

of thofo'.viii r of the ild Lindsey place,
i e jioptjty ha.v faiKo to car '.ero

Year if Paid in Advance.
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Uobcrt Lindsey. Wishing to takb n

survey of his unknown Inheritance
ho left his distant homo, nnd reached as

tils destination on that. eventful day.
Great was , Hubert's ttirprlfo nnd

plcasuro nt again meeting tho dark
eyed nymph of tlio wtlll. On present-
ing a letter of Introduction, lie had been

Invited by Mr. Dolacey to visit them

that evening, but camo unprepared for
such tl merry galhealng.

On comparing family chronicles, tt
was discovered that Mr. Lindsey was a
nephew of Mrs. Delacey by somo dls.
ant branch.

Dining bis stay ha math? tho most of
his relationship with "Cousin Ernes-
tine.".

Two years after a pretty littlo cot--

tago stood near tho old brick ruins, and
Ernestine was mistress ot tho old Lind-

sey placo.
So Cousin Itobert her partner

for llfo, and tlio did find her destiny In
tho well.

Tlio wounded affections of Mr, Suth
erland found a safety valve In rhyme,
aptl fiobirtlno consoled herself by fhar
rylng a minister. Chimney Corner.

LIABILITIES $120,000,000'.'
' '
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rilHiADELrillA AND HEAPIiJO.IUIIj- -

ltOAD SUSPENDING PAYMENTS.

The Coal X.vp' Ikon Company also Sus
VENDS 1'tXALI.Y SCCCCMBIXU A IT Kit

STiiufiausu roit veins under tiik
nununN or a okkat deut Tiik
Fsriusu is N. Yv and 1'iih.a- -

)Ei.ru!A. ...
PniLADiLriiiA, May wero

current, li; tho street this morning thatsome--
tliiiig vras the mat$er,With Reading, and the
stock began to tumble. It soon got out that
at tho Clearing llouso yesterday cilcrrioon
checks aggregating nearly $20O,O00rcmained

uncancelled ct b o'clock this morning, which
is the usual hour l'of settling. At noon there
was no cash forthcoming, aud, as is tho case

ordinarily, tho ..'hecks were placed in tlio
hands of a notary who demanded payment.
Tlicro was no payment, aud tho checks
wero protested. Tills surpriso for tho street
was only, aggravated when tho official an
nounccmcnt was mado that tho 1'liilndCj?

pluaand Heading Coal and Iron Company
had suspended payment. Immediately
tlio oflico was besieged

"What arollio reasons for tho suspension?"
Inquired a reporter.

"I havo nothing to say," responded t&o

Secretary, nnd in response to an inquiry
about nn official tutement panjo tho answer:
"Mr. Gowcn has no statement for thu public
nt present.1

It was not long before tlio wildest excite
ment prevailed in Third street. Thoetock,
which had opened at 3, went down to 20
under tlio rumors. Tho report becamo do

finilo at '2J, ami then tho otoik wrs. rattled
down, with brief periods of revivals, until
at twenty minuses pf3 it,raclicd 151, will '
a generally demoralized market,

After tho rumors about tho Coal and (ton
Company had been settled, it got abroad
that tho Heading Railroad had alsosusieud-cd- .

Tho entire street was in a ferment, nnd
from tho door of tlio Stock Hoard clerks nnd
brokers nnd outsjiln speculators wero con-

stantly running to thoir oflices in tlio exe-

cution ot bargains. Tho outs'ulu pressure
becam" so great that President (lowen was
at length obliged to say something. His
Secretary nipearcil from his private oflicc

witli this announcement: ,

Tho Philadelphia, nnd Heading Railroad
Company and tlto Philadelphia and Head-- I
ni'., Cool' end lion Com iuii v havo been

compelled lo suspend payment.' Tho mana-
gers will tako immediate measures to pro-
tect intact tlio property coi(.i'iles
and vtiutiiiuo their business. For this busi
ness tlio daily ic venues will bo' applied, so
far as required, to tlio payment of wages and
supplies, ny mucr ol ino imam oi .nana
gors. , FbanviIn 11. (Iowkn, Prest.

This action of tlio Uoartf of Marj?EV3.was
Immediately telegraphed tu Iho various
ioiiits along Iho lino of tlio railroad. Tho

worst Y$ now known, nl al tho fears

had been verified. All this afternoon every-

thing was iu a stata pf excitement at tlio
Reading offices. Clerks were kept on the
continual go with books und ui;ier4 for lid
directors. The Hoard Ot MunogOnf Jield a
kneeling In President Gowcn', room. Tlio
sossion was mIongcd,nnd some of tho larg-o-

stockholders were- udlowcd to cuter. A

stout doorkeeper kept everybody else at
anm (it length. Mr. Gowcu had tlia,same
austter for nil callers: "I am top busy to
sco you." Tho company's officers aro ex-

tremely reticent, and refer all inquirers to
Mr. Gowcny who kept his mouth .tightly
closed, aud started off fur New York to-

night. Mr. Bradford, tho Treasurer, in ans-

wer to a question, said: "I havo, nothing tn
say, and Mr. Cower), if tlio only man who
am furnish information." Nona of them
would say a word. They merely tainted
to tlio oflioiul .announcement of tlio suspen-

sion as the only answer they or tlio Presi-

dent would make Ii( . ajtJili'oo' .to the
i

managers'the'ro weroproset.t at' tho meeting
of tho Hoard Jumes E, (timet, Esq., Presi-

dent Lewis of the Fanners' nnd Mechanics'
Hauk, depository of tlio company; Tioias
Hart, Jr., and several of thp Coal and Iron
Company's" orlioers-- It is understood that it
was agreed to ask for tho appointment of a
receiver.

A director who preferred that his name
should not bo given, said that tho
whole trouble grew out of tho floating

that tho obligations ratno in
too fast to be met. This debt is between
fivo and six millions. It wao $7,500,000,

but recently a large sum was wiji4 out,
Tho interest on the Jebouluru bonds is about
umiiugdiie. .The company had au extension
of five years on those bond. Hwidos those,
tho interest on the consolidation bonds
($23,000,000) wasrfe' bp met on tlio Ut of,
June, und meatfaiws weio being taken to
provMo therefor.

Freaidant Knight of the Hound Uruek
rod w tint llui f.iliiM wilt not alfurl m
any way wlher the North Pennsylvania or
Um road he represents. Ever sinoe the lease
these roads iutve netted the Reading about

.... ..i. ,.,1 ...i.m.. .,i ,i.i irr eent. ae rentals. i

After tbe regular inwsling of tlta Steak
Hoerd, IU eucUtone broken got together
and liamineied Keed.im dou U. KM. Tin,
ngure iii piooaoiy i isuu a uie i.pei.rng
I" the icjlar board, ieu.i thu

e;-- , u irc, uiinff 'Hie t vitetner.t i

the Carbon Advocated
An Imlcrndcnt Fnrplly jfcwtparifr

Tubllshcd every SATURDAY
Lchlghton, Carbon Co.,ra., by

. .UAIUtV V..?IOUTH13irit.
avhprt dlstauco

Uio loeli Valley It. IU Depot,

Terms'; $1.00 pctAinininAfly.anrf

riVrnv PFBCnrrTioN or mis and rmcr

Jdb' Pi-iiitiii- g

AT VEHY. LOW EMOES.

,pf tho flft?rnoor It,
gradually stipetrjoil;. .rjho.coal men wcrq

much surprised ilt (ho. fctpcrs. Walnut
strcetj like. Third stated for Ainorncnt Ii

blank surpriso. ,Mr. C F. Schooner said
that tlio feeling in the trade wn's (?'n.S pf sym-

pathy. Tho w)io,p Jyar. pg(! miaht havo
lfa'fl$J tho ilicaitor Tllh rejoicing bad been,
IiarinoniJbj thco.nibjqjtion. Tlio.trado,
would not; Jio. affected, though .some pf tho;
banl.3 liolding llie pner might bo tcnipo- -

rarilj cipbarrasspil.. This last suggestirj.n was.
contradicted by Uio flatcrnciit, that .nonoof
tho banks had enoyglj.of, ttio,cprrjpaByj pa
per, to causo 6,.8Crpoiisi6i. fir,, I.,u, Itotli- -.

ermel and Mr. Graeffogrepd in saying that.
tho trado would not lioafl'eclpd, bin) another
geutcmau, an cx operator, w)io would not
gtvo jiis. najno for publication, cxprcsscjl df
fercnt views ilcclayug tlt.wituput Gpwcn,
and tho Heading Coal and Iron Company
tho old cutthroat policy wjllbo

nud.will bo kept up tirjththo survi- -

.at.pftlio fit.lcstslipws wi(0 ougmremoin,
ii, tlio trade. As to the causes which havo.

led to lhq,c)'inip.iny's..c!nbarrassmcnt, Uierp

was no difrcrenco of opinion expressed In.

any quarter, all agreeing. thatty, was tho
of the Coal and Iron Com- -

I"",,.. .J' . .)' .

Tho brokers ar? ipmi fiBltald fiTtt thq
event, as it has caused 6omo of .tbcpi ,scri--ou- 3

losses. After tho break in the prico. pt
Reading two weeks, ago, .and its settling ati
23 and 21,a very,. largo. number of outsido
speculators, ain'ong lhcm,sonio leadii)g poii- -

tipians, went in An'?ff,bgVt,.('4icn,iveyi
thinking IhefO, would bo. a sharp .ecoTery;,
soon. Iha usual, margin on IjcacJingSitjj
per snare, i net ufcanojuay now suuueu
that this was swcpt.avttr in n few minutes.
and bpforo,t)hcr,0V(n3 lim,p to call for niorol.

margin, mo Droifcrs,,,!!!: npxieiy to sayo
themselves, forthwith sold. Out thter custom-

ers, and thus aided' (ho break. Many couldj
not do so wittiont,,s(lIenng. serious lo
them'sf ijla, tpr scllor? wero jlenty and buy
ers scarce, They will there (pro becomici-io- d

to hold on, tq thp, ,(ock .jiiti, al-- f
though there is uo hope for thq customer.
Just whero tho. brokers stan'd! will put bo

definitely known until, Just
whero tlio losses ,vrjl full is not known, but,
it fjj thought they nre distributed,, is thp
general opinion that tlio Rending is more-- ,
ly shearing tho larnbs, ns it wero, in other,
wurds, hiving cornp tp tbo end of its ropo it

has concludwl to wlpo out tbo old debts and,
begin anew. Tlio property owned by tho,
coin'pany is very valuable. It has been so

overburdened with debt that, thq load has,
been too heavy for it. Probably 1:100,000,

of paper Is floitlugaboul.ttiqcityivhlch wlll
bo protested in a day or two. Tho road will,
no doubt bo placed In tlio handsof a receive
cr, that recciver-bcin- President Gowtijond.
then tlio road, reliovcd.of.its rfcM,' vU in

anew and mako.nipney.,
Tlio suspended cpipsTn,); is pno pf tho old- -(

est rnlhoad corporations ,in the United.
States. It yaSjCliarfcreil with tho name It
still I.'car3 byi tho, IiPgl,ijlalure of Pennsyl-

vania in 1833. Ita orijtnl lipo from Phila- -

ilelphm' to Reading was opened for travel In.

182S. The system lfp's .gradually been In- -

creased,, both by conslru6tlon and..Iii'4es
until tho coinpauy contrplcd,nnd operate.
over nino huudrcd miles of road, which,
resell in many branches over the' coaf,

fields of Pennsylvania. His alsp.tho lessc

oriliofchuy.l,fenj,q
tho Susriucjiantia f,'an,al, f5 miles long. ,

Tlio principal business of the railroad com- -,

pany is tho transportation ofcojil.frpfn wbat
aro known, as tl)0 first anil second anthracite,
coal f'cl?j Of Pcnusylyania.lo l'ort Rich- -,

mond, near l'bjladelplilp. ,11$ 23, wharves,,
raid Witli 3,5 lnilps pf Irck, pt that jxilut of--,

ford tlio inost.ahlplo facilities of tho kind iu,
thowpidd, :TIici,rQad i.a stocked with 41(1

Ci'jjiS'ei, 331 passenger coaches, ?,980 freight,
cai-s-

, nnd 11,753 coal and iron cars. Thot
.Philadelphia Coal and Iron Conipany,which
Js ou offshoot, p,f tho railrqad rnmuyj and

pftitlrfalry concblldateil.wth, jtwos qrgan
ized under lb auspices iu ,8 T 1. u 3 tho Luunl
P.un Iuiirnvemcut Companyft. Tho titqk
was changed lo the present namojato (u Iho..

same year, That ,tmjiyw.8't,formcl for
thq purppso of jfucbaficg and, operating,
thp coal properties with which Oip railroad,
was connected. It was thopurchaso pi theso,
pro)ir1tic'!''p,Vtbo.higli valuation,cf ten years
ago that lias bandicjpH.'J the Pcadjng com-

pany and ultimately caused jt suspension. ,

Tho railroad eonqiaiiy ji capitalized at.
$31,278,175,.. of Wlicbii51,5i00, is pro
ferrpd stock. Its.fundfd'ilcbt is $7500,71)7
and its floating dolt NoV. J0,'lS7g, was

which, with other items ruakplho.
total liabilitlea$120,875',IQp. , Among Usav
sets tho company estimates IU railroad,,
property at $3'J,KiiS3l,, and fca( cstato ut,

$7,GSS,313. It jicjiUthp stock, bonds, and,
other, sccuri.lijis, ,and property of tho Coal
and Irpn Company to ,tho amouijt of

Tho two companies bave,ouiploy-- f
od iu tho last) two years an ayerago if
upary Jt,0p0, i.x;rsoiis,.ani havo mined and
trausportod about h of thq anthra-
cite coal prpdtced.iu Pennsylvania, Last,
ycur tho ojicrations of the Coql and lroi,
Compauy showed adeficieney of $7S0,O0Q in,
round numbers., Tho policy oi thorajlro-u-l

company In , organising the Coa,l apd Irpu
Compauy was to ubsor.b the milling lands
and control tho production in the districts,
reached by its roads. This policy was
imitated by other largo coal carrying rail-

roads, possibly with thq Idea of monopolis-

ing tho businou. To tho Reauipj; Uio

attempt has proved disastrous, Ever siqeo.
Mr. Gpw.en was elected to thq pasiitfqu uf.
President ho, has worked unceasingly ti),

keep tho company from bankruptcy, and, in
opiniou of his associates in tho busiueii, i
siioeulators ami roal dealers, only his.
presence and financial ability have kept
oil' tho evil day thus long Three yews (ig.i
Mr. Uowau visited Eurojio for the tmrpiuui
of ralsiug money for aud cxteuding .ILo
creilit of his oommuy. IIo was sueudufuli

Opinlem diffet at to Whut tho cll'xt of the
tusieuslon will be an tho coal trade audita,
opal stocks. Siiould tho cunqiauies uoultMl'
to lie oiiernted by the present inauagnrs, a

air.uotveu suggests in ins unuouuccnienti'r
tie suiwnMou, the coal luenuud slock brok
ers am of ojNuinn lliat Iheiiresoiit system nf

"f w.rtilii uu..uen.. win
u by, lUft rA.,,jnj. aua tl)8 otllc(.

omihuiiUJ.

! .l.ijt wl.ul Unit M!ft.
wiwi a lajjy oi iwwu sain to ucr iiui

WU i,. uyn ,UI110 fc,m,, Ulej,
eino to or bee U siek Wla. he and ueu
ntlsjht which bad made her inucrable fi.rf" At the first aituck tbere- -
alu.r, it was administered t.. her with

Ulltl c ,n,.Ul , , u4
m n.ire.1, mid mad" w enlbusiastietin lU

, v,i i. m. iuuiuvu .... uiy i vr, v. tutt(tiv lies in herm-I- to ail m t r
men , ine . t f- - u . ,

'.L J!


